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We have them in every

shape, form, design, col-

or aud material that can
possibly be desired and
every one is guaranteed.

Ladies' Fine Black and J
I Dark Tan Glace Kid j

Oxford Ties.

I $2 '
oo thcpaI1J

X X

AH sizes and widths, t
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t 410 SIMllTK STttEET.
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The Wllkes-Barr- o Kecord can be had
n Scrfcnton at the news stands of M.
Meinhart, 113 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna aer.ue.

CITY HOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted in The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10
cents per line.

, The Delaware and Hudson mmp.iiiv
;pulfl mtc-rda- at the c.'o.illriok mints
a'. I'.irbomlalt-- .

i The lundltiun of I'eter Itellicr. of Diin-.moi-

who Is at i1( hospital. I n. iter
than nmy tim" slice ne was Mrud. mi
;ihe howl wltii a dull by I'rul llscrprr.
J William AIiNi.ivarn. (,r JMi'MinP. lelt
'ihe l.ackaw.imit hospital .xyster clay. s

shut cup nlslit last xveck liy I'r.iuk
(.!lll, of Diinmoie. and rcu'ilved the ch.UKo
in tho left liimu and UiIkIi.

The manaCHis ami or t ii
Home the I'tlemllpss will nuld a sue-ln- l

met tine tumor nnv morning at :).J' 'n
tli" ottiit uf foli.nt'l i:. II. nipple lit til.-
f'"nr.el! liu'liiii s to i'niifiiI'M' important
himlneKH.

In the Laugstaff-Kt'll".- v contest lie.uln,'
.M'tterday tiling went aluiiR .moculily
tml x linos:, k Hum the Third wit id veie

, xamlncd as follow. Thomas MiOunln.
Allcharl .Mat. . j. nails. .Michael Tlm-J'-

Michael lUiddy. Ai'stln (iavln. .loan
ir.rniiedy. Janus Jluj J, dm Ilannlsan
. ad James lluruu.

A cealili it- bcliiK mude In this city lur
Thomas Keiirni.x, an Vycat-ul- liuy. wh.i
has wandered ixxuy fnnn Ins homo in .Ml.
nooka lie has IIeIu hair and won- - am
olrl suit it I'lnthoH and was lialclootcd
'.hen lie Icfi home .cstciil,i. Int'oima-tlo- it

coiKeinlns him should lie seiu to
John T. IIolleri.iH. of .Minnoka.

St. .Slanlslans II ami .M. .Mutual Aid
of hcianion uppiieil yi teiu,ij to

i iiri for n thnricr. 'I lie imrpos-- t ol h
t In pax liiiicllts In case uf sli'i-ih-

i. nil dr. up in its nieniliers. The
uiiiie. ,if ihc Hunsrrlliet lo tlu petition

lit as follow:-- . John .Moiallucli. IMwai'd
I'.ishkowskl. Andro Kowaltwskls. Ml-- I
Intel ftc)Klli,Kl mil Aiitonl t'lHi.Miow..kl.

All iiilff ,Vci Hindi In court tstrnla.
H'lUli'llii; D.vld ,I. iJatis. ., Milnonktfp"'

' Ta.tloi. to put il h month tuward .lie
nipnort of lilt wit' and f.inillx. Hi- - Mrsi

to be made on the )tn ut ilil
month, and siibseiiueiit laMiitnts arc 10

: mudo mi ilii ililul tjatui'dn.x of - i

i"'i'th until fiiniiir mdi r ot conn.
' must furnUli u bond of$.vju within live
U)l lo conipb with this order or uo '. i

Mil. lals has llili'icen chllilr.u. ill
Hllve.

The Tradi is' N'atiiaial bank has opeii" I

In l lie public a subKciipiiiiii list for ill'
lieW isup of the I'l.ltrd States gnveri-liieb- l

IihimU, Any ii I n ilesll'iliK to fiio-s- i
I'lbr I'm' tl use boil Is may now do so Hid

the ,ui.i ii) linn will be handled b tills
l'anll W'lthfilt clialUf. The bonds wll'
Issued In denominations of f.'n, $n. .

H.aJ. $J.WJ and JlO.Omj. The suhscripilons
must reueli the lieasury departiiient,
WasllIliRtou. l. C befoic Tharsday. July
II. Auv one deslrliiK to suhscrlbe should
do so not lati" than .ilonday, July U.

.NcpliBft' Sliirlt..
The fineM line of thse Summer

poods to be fiiiind is ut Hutan .t Mer-II1-- h.

ooooooooooooooooo.

Choice
Butter

15C
pound.

Th3 Scratiton Cash Store

ooooooooooooooooo

ROnLINn CLAMDAKO TODAY.

Scrnntnn 1'ollcoinnn to Hire Illm a
(JtnmliaUe nt .tlnplewoorl.

Every inoiiilicT of llio police depart
rnent rind many city olllclnls havo been
looting for pleasant weather today.
AriaiiRfiincnts Imve been made for it
.'Ititnliake at Maplewood In honur ot

Itubllnc, now licre rccriiltliiB
men fur the Thirteenth regiment, mid
It Is so seldom that the blneeoals have
a ihnnce to tret n holiday In a bodv
Hint thorn will be Krtcvous disappoint-
ment If the weather man Isn't good.

I The policemen have arnumed the nf- -
fair thioiiKli a oommlttce composed if
lho four lleilteiiitnt.o. Diuls. of the cen- -

J Hal precinct; Spellmnn, or the North
Miir Williams, of th,, veat f?il., nnd

atiR or the South Side. The commit
fee havo provided a feast which vIl
lonp llncer In th memory of those
win. nro privileged to pavtnko of It.
All the head of the city departments
from ihe mayor down, the members of
councils and the board of health have
received Invitations,

The main party will leave fur Maple-woo- d

on the S.45 Krle and Wyomlns
Valley train this mumlng. The start
will be early In order to give a fuil
din's pleiiHuri nnd permit tho police-
men to return to Sernnton in time for
their toKiiIur night duty. "Link" Till-
man, the colored norninnent fit ennui,
"III hae charge of the culinary end
of the "bake." lie acfiulied his knowl-'dg- e

of (he delicate art on the shores
of the Chesapeake.

RECJHJ1TS FOR ALGER

One I'arlv JcU Vestordny .llornlne
nnd Anotlior (Joen 'I'odnv-Unl- l-

MCflA Uanit In Cnmiiig.

The first lot of men recruited by Cap-
tain H, James McCnuslnnd for the Sec
ond battnllon of the Thirteenth regi-
ment will leave here for Camp Alger
this morning. Thirty-tw- o of them In
charge of Joseph Harney, of Montrose,
will letae In a special car attached to
the S o'clock Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western train.

Kach reerult will be furnished be-
fore starting with enough monev to
purchase food and dilnk en route. This
practice of sending forty or less men
pei carload and furnishlnsr them with
cash Instead of a lunch will t,c fol-
lowed by Captain McCauslund with
each detachment foi the Second bat-
talion, which is composed of Com-
panies of Honesdnlo: F, of tin West
Side: (I. or .Montrose, and II, or Provi-
dence.

At the armory yesterday V- -. Knlton
examined men for only th" Second bat-
talion. Most of them wvio ironi

county. They reached hete
at 3.45 o'clock In i'ic itfternoiu) nnd
were ptonouneed the best lot jet pre-
sented for examination. Less than 1

per cent, of the whole number ,vcre
rejected. Enough were accepted to (ill
the ranks of Company (i pel to help
till the vacancies In the jther com-
panies of the battalion.

Tlie Hallsteucl band members nine-
teen of them, will come to Hermit in
for examination today and will be sent
to Camp Alger tomoriow along with
a detachment of recruits from the
West Side and Providence. If the men
enlisted at Honesdale cilni" to Scran-to- n

for examination today some of
them may also lie sent to eiuuu

In any event there will be
mine than enough recruits approved
by Saturday night to furnish a

for Sunday.
Following me the names of the Fiist

battalion iccrults who left here yes-
terday morning: John P. Connolly, 470
Electric avenue: Stephen Kvers. sail
Jackson street; William Hudham, 1103

Blair avenue: John Kellerninn. 1C6

Tenth street: Thomas Coyne, Mlnookn:
James Duddy. Minooka: Llewellyn
Parry. Scranton; John Battle. 545 West
Market street; Michael Kelly lireen
street, Dunmore; James Atkinson, 40"
Deacon street: Thomas D. Thompson,

-4 Pebecca avenue; Joseph (iurrcll,
IMS Ninth stieet; Frank M. McLane,
Silencer street, Dunmore: William J.
lioyce. 901 Price street; John J. O'Con-ne- r,

445 Phelps street: Jacob Hohr, 6L'5

Brook street: Alfred Atkinson. IIS
Meridian stieet; J. Joseph Buss, WJ
West Lackawanna avenue: Enuuett
McDeimott Sernnton; Michael Phil-bi- n.

517 Oichard street: Howell Thom-
as. 151 North .Main avenue.

The third detachment of recruits en-
listed by Lieutenant Dentler for the
regular army will leave here at l:45
o'clock noon today In a special car via
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern road. The party will number
about twenty-fiv- e or thirty, not more
than one man to a seat. Each leerult
will be furnished $1.50 in cash and a
lunch befoic leaving. They will reach
Fort Mcpherson, at Atlanta, at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Among those in today's tegular army

parly will be: Harry Foy, Michael P.
ISutledge. Lincoln O. Anderson. Thom-
as Alexander, John Joseph Fischer,
James V. Purcell. Edward McClulif.
Ileiilamln Doll, William J. Carroll.
James H. Powell, (leorge Sinn t, Wil-
liam W. Burgess. Patrick Dempsev,
William J. Mcllale, William P.. Wil-
liams, tteorge A. Trent. Thomas C.
King. Evan A. Paul.

Lieutenant Dentler has nrrane-- d for
the medical examination, beginning at
10 o'clock this morning of the Young
Men's Institute iccrults whose names
hnc been enrolled by Luke Human.
Dr. Harvey, or Wllkes-llarr- e. will de-
vote the morning to all institute appli-
cants, whether they lime already made
application or not. It Is probable that
members or this organization will be
recruited in sufficient numbers to lie
sent to tho fiont In mis by themselves.

Among tin- - Young Mens Instltuio
men waiting to lie oxnmln-'c- i are: John
Callahan. Cln avenue: William (lear-liar- t.

Clay avenue; James H, E. El-
der, Albright avenue; Tim Norton,
Summit avenue; James MeNlehols,
Hampton street; Thomas Fintiegan,
Tobyhanna; John Kelly, Arlington
hotel, Breaker stieet; James Hender-
son, Albright avenue; James Powell,
.Million street; M. 1. Cllll. Dunmore,'
Peter Mahon, Peter Buckley and
James Caffrey, of Albright avenue;
.lames Purcell, Palm htreet; John Fen-to-

A. J. McCabe and John Wct
fall, Curbondalc.

Oriental inn) .l;iiiince Itnj..
124 Washington avenue. Being Impos.
Hiblo to leave town, we will continue
our special sale of Hugs In our old
store. Mlchnellan Brothers.

Ilonin .V .Merrill
are displaying the best Ime of Summer
clothing in the city at the most

pi Ices.

i'rniitOHtalinlppi nnd International
Etpoiillnu, Oninlin. Nebrmkii.

Ittduced rate tlcltets on sale June 10th
to Oetuber 13th. via Lehltjh Valley rail-
road, tn Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of tlcUet nscnts fur particulars,

FIRE HOSE AWARDS

ARE CHANGED AGAIN

Select Council Spends Much Time In

Hearing tin Agents.

FOItMEIt MAJORITY REPORT OP
TUB JOINT FHtE DEPART.MLNT
COMMITTEE WAS ADOPTED WITH.
OPT OHANOE AFTER A OREAT
DEAL OF OlIfcTRCCTION HAD BEEN
OFFERED - COMMON COUXCI L

FAILS TO REACH A CONCLF9ION
ON TEE CONTRACTS FOR CLEAN-INC- !

PAVED STREETS.

Selert council lajt nlaht made n re-

ft id f,or Itself bv occupying one hour
and fifteen minutest In coming to n con-

clusion en lho proposals submitted on
lire hose and which have been fought
back and forth between the two
branches of councils for several week"

The action of last night awnided the
contracts as follows: Columbia Rub-
ber Works niiiipony, 1.000 feet of
"White Anchor" brand at '$!; tlulta
1'crcha and Rubber company, COO feet
of "Maltese Cross" brand at $1: Fab-
ric Fire Hose company. $lf0 worth of
"F. F. H. Co." brand at DO cents per
foot The awaid was In accordance
with the old majority report of the
Joint file department committee, but
will have to receive concurrence In
common council before the contract Is
fully authorized.

When the majority report was first
presented In select council several

oks ago a minority report recom-
mending the purchase of $2,000 worth
of hose liianufni'ttncd by the Mjneral-Ize- d

Rubber crmpany was nl"o present-
ed nnd was adopted. On Thursday night
of last weeit the common council de-

clined to concur but voted to postpone
nitl'jn until last night. On the same
night that consideration was gl,ven the
I epulis In the lower branch, select
council the Pght and It was
voted to reernsider. The rcconsldcin-tle- n

reached no definite end, however,
as the pap3rs could not then be re-

claimed from the lower branch.
AC.ENTS WERE HEARD.

Last night In the second order of
business It was ruled by Piesldcnt
Chittenden that teronslderatlon should
be held dining the second order of bus-
iness under conditions the same as
though no nctlon had been taken on
the proposals, excepting a resolution
passed at the previous meetlnir re-

questing the presence last night of Ihe
representatives of all the bidders. Af-

ter all this mixed piovlous procedure.
Councils began its ci utract-lettin- g

anew by heating Ihe agents.
The following agents were heard' Mr.

Young, of t lie Mineralized Rubber
company; Mr. (llbbs, of the Columbia
Rubber Winks company; Foote fc

Shear, for the Trenton Rubber com-
pany: Mi. Sickleinan, of the Fabile
Fire Hose eoinpany; A. E. Hunt, of the
IPint - Council company, and W. R.
Pierce, eech representing the Revere
Rubber company: T. Mcllroy. Jr., man-
ager of the New Yolk Beltlny nnd
Packing company R. Bash, or the
Outta Peichu and Rubber company.
Each was permitted to make mi ad-

dress or five minutes and was then oc-
cupied from live to ten minutes an-
swering questions put by the members.

Something of a stir was created by
the reading of a letter which was
hand"d t" Citv Clerk Lavelle by Mr.
Bash, of the Outta Percha and Rubber
company. It was n copy of a letter
from the conmany's attorney personal-
ly delivered to the proprietors of tlu
Scrantonlan yesteilay concerning an
artlch' headed "Boodle Ring." which
appealed in last Sunday's Issue of tha,i
paper. The letter alleged that the ar-
ticle had attacked the Scranton lire de-
partment and contained false state-
ments in the effect that a representa-
tive of the Outta roic ha company was
under Indletir.ont at Ponghkeeple. N.
Y for bribery. The letter demanded
si retraction In next Sunday's issue of
the paper and announced that n su't
for libel would be prosecuted If the re-

traction was not made.
MR. Mi ANDREWS' MOTION

Mr. McAiicirew moved the adoption
or the dd niln nlty report awarding the
contract to the Mineralized Rubber
company. A question arose as to tho
stains or the old papers, but President
Chittenden ruled that they vote pend-
ing aud available for consideration
Mr. Thome.s offered a motion to table
Mr. M Andrew's metlon but later with-
drew It.

Mr. Roche nifered an amendment
that the proposals of all bidders on
hose' ot 55 pounds or moie per section
be ac'vepted nnd that the 2.000 feet to
bo purchaMtl be distributed equally
among them.

Mr. Sanderson offered an amend-
ment to postpone action until the chief
of the fire department had furnished
councils with a record of the age, con-
dition nnd service of all the brands of
hose now In uso In the department.

Mr. ()' Boyle's motion to table Mr.
SandersonVi amendment was ruled out
of order aud the amendment was lost
Mr. Roche's amendment met the same
fate. Mr. Roche then asked time to
prepare an amendment that all the pro-
posals accepted should be those of only
Scranton bidders. This amendment
was ntoo ruled as being out of order.

Then was recorded the only ac and
nay vote of the evening. It was on
the original motion of .Mr. McAndrew
to adopt the old minority report fav-
oring the proposal of the Allneiallzed
Rubber company and wns lost by the
following vote of 0 lo 13:

Ayes- - Messrs. Williams. Itoi he. Lans-
ing. O'Buyle. ('oyiif.

Navs Messrs. Ross, Finn. ICcaiuey.
Thomas. MeUin. Wagner. Shea. Sander-
son. McCaiiii, Fellows, Sehroeiier. Frable,
( iilttcndeii

Mr. Finn moved for the adoption of
the majority report and Mr. O'Buyle
offered an amendment that' the whole
award be to thp Fabric Fire Hose com-
pany, that J2.000 worth of the "F. F.
II Co." brand be purchased. Mr.
O'Boyle's voice was alont heard In
favor of his amendment, and the oiig-In- al

ntitlop of Mr. Finn was adopted
without division

PAVINli ORDINANCE.
An ordinance mm petition Introduc-

ed by Mr. Mehin of the Eighth waid
and providing for lho paving of Forest
court south of Spruce street were ie.
celved and referred to committee with
Instructions to have the ordinance
printed If favorably considered.

Scranton I'nblio Library trustees
nomlnnted by Mayor Unlley were con-
firmed as follows: Rev. D. J Mac
Ciouldrkk. tn succeed Rev. P. J. s;

Rev. W. J. Ford, to succeed
Rev. J. K. Dixon: W. J. Welnh, to sue-tee- d

Wm. '('. Smith, deceased. The
nomination of Dennis Hartnett for

of the laterul sewer on Mun-se- y

avenue and Orcon placo was also
confirmed.

A resolution was reported favorably

by committee nnd passed, awarding to
Donohue & O'lloylo tho contract for
building sewers on South Wyoming
nnd Water avenues and Hlrch. Beech
nnd Maple streets In the Eleventh
ward. The firm's proposal Is $1.78 per
lineal fool, $3J for extra manholes nnd
$M for extra basins.

Tho polleedepartmetit's Invitation to
the members of councils to attend the
clam bake nt Mnplewood today was
rend and accepted.

A resolution orrercd by Mr. Sander-so- n

was adopted, containing a proviso
In the settlement of the Terranco Hnf-rert- y

claim or $100. It provides that
the wm rant shall b paid "to the

of the estate of tho wltc
of tho said Pattiel; Enfferty, when
one Is appointed by tho court, and to
no other person."

An adjournment was mude to next
Thursday night.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

In the common council meeting the
ordinance, repealing an ordinance pro-
viding for the cleaning "f paved streets
of the city by contract was reported
favorably by Mr. Jackson, chairman
of the streets and bridges committee,
and It passed first and eecond reading
without debate.

At the last meeting u motion was
made that consideration of the street
cleaning contract be deferred until the
next regular meeting. Mr. Oiler moved
that It be taken tin Inst night. It
would require n two-thir- d vote to take
It up last night, but before the ques-
tion wns put, Mr. Sheridan moved to
table tho motion, mid it was tabled by
the vote of 12 to S. The street clean-
ing contract Is before the council now
In two phases. The consideration or It
which was deferred until the next
regular lucetinjf deals with a move to

the subject to obtain Infor-
mation on the bids.

Ordinances that passed third and
final leadings were: An ordinance pro-
viding for laying flagstone sidewalks
mid setting curbstones on certain
streets and avnues In the Ninth ward:
an ordinance providing for the elec-
tion of air electric light nt the corner
of Brook street and Crown avenue; an
ordinance providing for filling the ap-
proaches to Bloom avenue culvert; an
ordinance providing for an electric
light on Seventh street inldnn be-

tween West Lackawanna avenue and
Si ranton street; an ordinance provid-
ing for the extension of the North
Main avenue culvert In the Mount
Pleasant ravine.

ON TWO READINGS.
Oidlnnnces that passed first and sec-

ond readings wcie: An ordinance pro-
viding for a sewer system on Schultz
court, Harrison avenue, Stipp court,
Wheeler avenue. Sherwood court, Col-

fax avenue and Okell.court In the Sev-
enteenth ward: an ordinance provid-
ing for a lateral sewer on the easterly
side of Washington avenue In the Four-
teenth. Sewer district; an ordinance
providing fur laying llngstono side-
walks on the southerly side of 'Scran-
ton street between Seventh street and
the gas house bridge; an ordinance
providing fur narrowing tho roadway
unci widening the sidewalks of Vine
street from Jefferson avenue to Madi-
son mid from Taylor to Arthur ave-
nues; nn ordinance providing fur open-
ing' part of Kelluin court to Its proper
width of sixteen feet.

Mr. Ciiifllths Introduced a resolution
that provided for the removal of the
street car track from the middle to the
north side of Swetland street, between
North Main mid Bromley avenue. Tho
street Is only twenty feet wide be-

tween these avenues and the object of
the resolution is to make room for
vehicles. Mr. trier moved to refer It
to committee, and befme the matter
was disposed of every member made
a speech and some or them made two.
The resolution was referred.

Mr. Wenzel, of the Fourteenth ward,
Introduced a resolution dliectliig the
street commissioner to have the street
car company dean the tracks on Sev-
enth street between Lackawanna ave-
nue and Scranton street, and to do the
work himself and charge the company
with the expense If It fulls to do the
work.

Mr. Wenzel, of the Tenth, Introduced
a resolution directing the street com-
missioner to chaiiso the sewer basin
at Myrtle street and Clay avenue out
lo the curb line.

O'HARA AWARDED CONTRACTS.

The contract for the construction of
Section B, of the Fifth district sewer
was awarded to Vincent O'Hara for
$1.6H per lineal foot. $R0 for every man-
hole, and SO for every basin. Mr. Kel-
ler, who presented the resolution
awarding the contract, said he was
not suit-- whether or not It would be
better to award the contract until the
city appropriates money lor the part
of the expense It must bear. He voted
In favor of It, though, out of consid-
eration of the necessity for the sewer.

Mr. Zlzleman made mi oral report on
the inspection of the Center street po-

lice Mtatlon by the public building com-
mittee, and said everything was In
good order. The building Inspector
used uii the appropriation of $500 e.v
cept $0.15 and the balance has been
turned over to the proper channel.

Resolutions concurred in were as fol-

lows: A resolution awarding the con-

tract for city printing to the Times
and Republican for the figures pained
in their bids. A resolution directing
the railway committee of both councils
to confer with the proper authorities
of the Scranton Railway company to
consider the feasibility of extending a
branch of the street railway to the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery; a reso-
lution providing for planking the street
car tracks on Railroad avenue and
Seventh street.

The councllmen felt somewhat slight-
ed at not having an Invitation to to-

day's dam bake, but the invitation
committee linked to have the state-
ment made that the omission was

and they will he pleased to
have the members attend.

Republican Convention of Ilia Twen-
tieth Senatorial Dlttrict.

Pursuant to a resolution of the Re.
publican stancliiiK committee of the
Twentieth Senatorial dKtilet a enliven,
tion to nominate ' candidate for the
state senate to lepiesrni said district
will In held nt thu Central Republican
ciuh rooms. Price hulldlnc Washington
avenue. In Uic city uf Sci anion, on Tues-
day, June si, jsos, at 2 o'clock p. in.
Delesates to rho convention will bo elect-
ed tur Siuurday. June IS at ihe usual
polllUB places between the hours of 4 and
7 o'clock p. m. The basis of representa-
tion will bo one delegate from each
election district which polled at least ten
Republican votes for stall treasurer nt
tho election in November last, and addi-
tional delegates will be admitted from
such districts as polled at said election
over one hundred Republican votes on
t tic basis of one delegate fqr each frac-
tion In excess uf cuch one hundred votes.
Tho election will be conducted by the
regular viEllanue committees.

E, P. KhiRsbury,
Chairman.

Walter Hriggs,
Secretary.

Scranton, Ta,, June 8, UJS.
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Enormous
32 JARDINERES just from
5 the thing for Summer Cottage
pi serviceable. Also an attractive
S in small and medium sizes.

5"Si"

Prices lowci than ever at

QNWytaAv
MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenus,

"Walk In and Look Around,"
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BELIEF ASSOCIATION

Six Application Since the Emit Meet-
ing Wero Reportod--.H- r. Con-Ko- r,

ol Honesdnlo, i'rcucnt.

The regular weekly meeting of the
executive committee ef the Soldiers'
Relief association was held yesterday
afternoon In the board of trade rooms.
Captain W. A. .May presided In tho ab-
sence of President Hand. The others
present were Henry Belln Jr., ,uthr
Keller. Hon. John R. Fair. Colonel E.
H. Ripple, C. H. Sounder, C. II. Mull-vlll- e,

,T. B. Dlmmlck. Secretary D. 15.

Atherton and H. II. Conger, of Hones-dal- e.

The relief committee reported six
for aid since the meeting of

last week. The cases had been Inves-
tigated and the wants of several re-
lieved temporarily. It was the opinion
of the committee thnt the agent be
paid by the day nt tho rate of $50 per
month, which wns the plan suggested
some time ago and under which tho
agent hnsjieci.)tn (irking under the di-

rection of the committee.
It was finally decided by vote to fol-

low the course suggested for one or
two weeks in order to determine the
expense under this. plan.

An excursion to Washington under
the nusnlces of the liclicf association
was mentioned as a means of icvenue.
The matter was on motion referred to
the re'lef committee to report at the
next meeting concerning rates, etc.

The fact that the soldiers would
probably not be paid oftener than every
sixty or ninety days after getting into
active service, led to n discussion of
a proposition to arrange for advanc-
ing the pay of the men to th?lr fam-
ilies, families who would not under
ordinary circumstances be classed as
applicants for aid.

It was thought arrangements could
be made for advancing money to these
people and securing payment from the
olllcers with the regiment when lho
men are paid. The matter was referred
to the finance rtimmltteo for consid-
eration.

Mr. Conccr, of the Honesdale relief
organization and a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Scranton as-
sociation, reported the progress of the
work In the former city. He said that

$100 hud been collected, a woman's
auxiliary appointed and the local work
put In active shape. A conceit for the
benefit of tho home organization wns
being arranged. Mr. Conger wished it
understood that the Honesdale asso-
ciation would care for the wants of its
company. E, In the field and of its
families at home. It would bo glad,
however, to with the Scran-
ton association in communication, ship-
ments, nurse win k, etc., later.

'J'he Hnnnce committee reported sub-
scriptions of $1,S50 to date and $65 sub-
scribed to lie paid monthly for one-yea-

An adjournment for two weeks was
made, one week being skipped bpcause
of the expected absence of President
Alfred Hand. Secretary Atherton nnd
other members of the executive com-
mittee.

Kniglila ot Malta.
The Knights of Malta committee for St.

Jobn's Day celebration will meet Frlriiv,
June 17, at ll.irtman's hall. Soma Sul--

ummer Funn
Here Are a Tew

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth Ihe having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
SOc, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's importations. Tip

coolest, mo- -t sanitary covering to bo
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 10 yards value SO.on.
$6.00 roll, to yards, value $8.00.
$8.00 roll, 10 yards value $10.00.
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Japan, opened Thursday. Just S
porch or lawn. Showy and fe

new line of Majolica Jardinieres Sr

All ate urged to bo present. Supremo
Commander Samuel, of Mt. Carniel. Ph.,
nnd Charles Edmund, of Philadelphia,
linr bpn to speak nt the meet-
ing in i lit armory nn Juno 25.

Ilornn A.-- Merrill
me displaying the best line of Summer
clothing in the city at tho most le

prices.

A New Road to Senrcn I'nlls, N. Y.
On June 15th the Seneca Falls branch

ot the Lehigh Valley rallioad, between
Waterloo and Senrca Falls, will oe
opened for business, thus extending the
line of thli road through from Oen-ev- i.

THE LACKAWANNA

inNo. 224 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court Houso

SCRANTON, PA,
For the treatment and speedy euro nf

nil Acute and Chronic; Diseases ot men,
women and children.
CHRONIC, NBRVOCS, BRAIN AND

WASTING DISEASES A SPECIAL'!' V.
ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO MEN,

such as Nervousness, Nlghtlv Losses,
CJi norrlioen. Syphilis. Gleet. Lost Man-
hood, Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side and Back, Vnrlocooele, Spcrmo-torrhoe-

Loss of Memory. Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND S

PECULIAR TO FEMAI ES,
such as Lucorrhoea (white.-- ). Prolap.-u- s

Cor falling of the womb). Dsmcnonhoi a
(or painful menstruation), nil Displace-
ments, Inllanimatlon. Discharges, Pain
In the Hack. Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCERS, TUMORS. PILES AND
RUPTURE cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATARRHOONi;.
Anyono suffering with catarih. bion-ehltl- s,

thtoat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
f5. Trial treatment freo In otllee. It never
falls to cure. Use It at home.

At the Institute will bo treated all dis-
eases of the Heart, Kldnevs, Skin. Liver.
Stomach, Drain, Nerve, lllood, IJUidder,
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat and Lungs

All specific and Genlto-urinar- y diseases.
Chronic Eczema and all Skin and Wood
diseases positively cured. Eruptions
Pimples and Blotches removed from the
face of both male and female. Old soros
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery in all its branches. Dr J C.
Denstcn, consulting and examining
physician and surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS : Dally, 9 a. m. to o r-- m

Sundays, 10 to 13 and 2 to 4.

ries.
Finest Home Grown Strawber-

ries for Canning This Week

at

PIERCE'S URIEL

slungs
Special Values:
Japanese flatting.

See our line at 15c, 20c. 25c, 35c and40c per yard. Discount by t he 1 oil.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest uuallty hand-mad- e same a- -

Turkish Roods. Ncsv line .uist opi'ivd.
specially adapted for the cottage or the
veranda. All the sizes.
t x j at $12,00
JO )lx7.H at 9 00"x'jat 6 DO
A'"1 5.003x Hat i.5o

Some special hall rugs, 3x0. 2x12, "xli.
LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES.
Everything to be found In a lirst-Uas- s

slock at rifiht pikes.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

1 Our $2.50 Vici Kid Line 1

Special
Price,

For Men or Women; neat, dressy, serviceable. Just
what you need lor hot weather. Pretty cloth tops or
all leather, black or colored, all sizes.

This shoe is the best seller in the city. This price
all this month, $1.1)8.

I STANDARD SHOE STORE, i
5 Handiest Store In the City. 217 Lncka, Ave.

MfM0?tMMtMt)(tMt.MfM0(0l(?MJMf(tMtMfM?MJW((

Saturday
Afternoon

Between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock we place
on special sale two arti-
cles of special merit both,
as to usefulness and
price.

Covered Vegetable Dish '

Large size, is decorated with
gold bands, was 25c. Sat--
urday from 2 to 4 . I OC
Soup Plates

ch deep, decorated and gold
traced, worth isc Saturday,
2 to 4 . . .7C
Saturday

Evening

Sales
Pie Plates

Carlsbad China, pink tints, were
loc. Saturday night, 7 to

9 5
Celery Trays

Pressed glass, with ground bot
toms, were ioc. Saturday, 6c7 to 9 p. m. .

Win the Ben Hur Bicycle.
Get a chance on every 4c
purchase. The one who re
turns the most coupons gets
it.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN H. LAUWlti.

For the Steamer,

For the Sleeper,

For Ihe Room

the or Bath

Lounging Gowns

llllilp nnd

TiPPi- -
' Dressing Sacks

at the

Baby Bazaai-- " t , i7
niejnst the thins.

Come nnd Sec.

512 Spruce Street.
All Specialties for Ladles.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

UIC.
uNliM.W IIlWNlNli IN SCIIAN-TU- N

s.Wt.MiN HANK hlNLKOK
1 EMliKit VAKIKS ONLY
AllOUT UNK slX'ONli A WKEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
ole Agenti for tins Territory.

THE r.WiOKST AMI 1'INKsT STOCK
WAIi'HES JEWULIIV AND

MI.VEUWArjE IN NOHTHUAbTisr.N
riv.NNYI.VANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for dorneatlo us
and uf all sizes, Including Huclcwhe.il and
Hiideiye. dellcred In any part of tin
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho ofllcc, flrat door.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6:
telcphono No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 2?.. will Lo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


